
OTPL Strategic Planning Steering Committee 
7-29-2013 Meeting Minutes 
 
Attendance: Karen Knox, Mary Pergeau, Steve Saunders, Ellen Stefanovich, Susan Suter, MaryAnne 
Thorndycraft, Marty Wheeler 
 
Kim Cullin, attended via conference call 
 

Review draft document with priorities from focus groups and surveys 

Kim and Karen led the committee on a discussion to review the draft document that had been created at 

the previous meeting on 7-15-2013 and revised by Kim and Karen during a conference call on the 

morning on 7-29-2013. The revisions were meant to clarify what the group had outlined. 

After further discussion on the draft document, the new version created by the committee at the 

meeting on 7-29-2013 includes the following: 

Strategic Focus: Redesign Physical Spaces 

Outcome: A welcoming, efficient, and attractive space for the community 

Investments: 

 Revitalize age- and function-appropriate areas for youth, teens, adults, and seniors 

 Update lighting, furniture, flooring  

 Create quiet areas 

 Build areas for activity and collaboration 

 Revamp and improve entrance and lobby areas 

 Modify use of shelving and displays 

 Redesign all service points (interior and exterior) 

 Reimagine signage (interior and exterior) 

 Explore use of outdoor areas 

 Develop a café area 

Strategic Focus: Update Collections 

Outcome: Increased circulation of and improved user access to all library resources 

Investments: 

 Weed existing collections 

 Reorganize and re-categorize collections 

 Provide easy access to popular materials   

 Plan for flexibility for future collections 

 Optimize use of online catalog 



Strategic Focus: Enhance Customer Service 

Outcome: Delighted patrons served by knowledgeable, happy, and customer service driven staff 

Investments:  

 Explore new service models 

 Add self-service options (e.g., self-checkout, self-service holds, RFID, etc.) 

 Revisit hours of operation 

 Investigate options for return of materials 

 Increase professional development for staff 

Strategic Focus: Expand and Improve Marketing 

Outcome: The Library is recognized as a core community service with a growing and informed 

patron base 

Investments: 

 Develop and execute a marketing plan 

 Make better use of current marketing technologies and explore new marketing tools  

 Add FT staff position – marketing leader 

 Empower staff to be library ambassadors 

 Increased collaboration with Friends of the Library 

Discuss ideas for library mission and vision 

Kim led the committee through further discussion about the library mission and vision. The mission 

should answer the question “Why do we exist?” The vision should complete the sentence, “In 5 years, 

the Orion Township Public Library will…” Draft language for each was revised slightly: 

Library Mission: To serve and engage a thriving community of lifelong learners 

Library Vision: Be known for more than books 

 

Next Steps: 

The committee’s next (and final) meeting will be on Monday, August 12th at 7pm. The committee will 

review the one page document one more time and make any final tweaks to the language. The 

committee will also review a short narrative that Kim will provide to help explain the one-page 

document. All language will be finalized to present to the Library Board at their meeting on August 15th. 


